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RATES OF ADVERTISINGIr.

O squa-ro Ono iwnrtion $1.0 . Vor
m1b.'o-11wintnt, inerAimn '0C. Obit I::,

rios ind TrifaItt'm of Rospet clargei lot
a adverti;omenta. Libeial discouit mado
or coutniot advertisomeNts.

.--.o --

JOB WORK.

W11 IIemflm, Letter IleadH, E-nvelopes
Pontors, Canrds, Invitations, Tiekets, &..
neatlv exemited at this oilice,--C1IIAP
rOR. CASI.

BrIC-A -B 1A C.

The Pope was photographod re-

contly. Ho wroto unde the por
trait, "My last picturo,"

Lawreneo 3-irrott, the actor,
began life as a printer. Poor
Edwin Ad,uns was originally a car-

pontor.
Mr. .T. N. Gloucester, a wealthy

colored man of Now York, has been
denimd adllissiol to medical lectures
in Bellovuo College.

Vandorbilt gavo his daughtor ia

$50,000 diamloi.d neklac. Norfolk
gavo his brido a pearl necklace once
worn by Mary Queen of Scots.
Thomas Jefferson thou"ght tomlia-

toes, which he brought to AmetrieIt,
were fit only for pigs, and yet Mr.
Tilden wishes us to lovo Jofirson.

Tt has been discovered that the
higher up you go the further you
can see down into a body of water.
Victims of the last steamboat ox-

ploRion will please writo out their
observations.
A newspaper thus heads the re-

port of a firo: ".Fast of the Fire
Fiend-The Forked-Tongued Do-
mon Licks with its Lurid Breath a
Lumhor Pilo!--Aro the Scone of
Boston and Chivngo to he R11epeat-
od ?-Los, $150."
"ly wfa," remarks ono lenediet

to an-A.er. "hia'.ukast h lu.t iost
h0 of hair V011 Over, SaW. When
sh1e lots it dowi it reC ee-, to her
Waist." "Th's nothin:," replied
the other ; "Wh1e my1V wife lets hers
down it fails to the iloor."
The Western papers learn th:.,

the b,-'o Mr. Co.abor, imn m

milwd 8tieide in Chie.g.> w:iw ,

was to have been M. Til 's
Sueretary of the treaosuV.
copies of these papors tughtto be
sent to Mr. Tilden, Fo that he can
know what, ho intended to do.
Oi Saturday the President

signed a joint resolution of Coi-
gress, the first since his necession
to oilico. The gold p)en with which
he did t.his little deed was ))rosent-
ed to Rop reontautive Rai'uoy, of
South Carolina, and the country is

a stiil safe.
Mrp. John Hf. Ingram, the biog-

raipher of Poe, is said to be ye
moeutired possession of a hithodow
imiinown romance by Poe, cntith:d
"Them Journal of Julius Rodman."
It is dlescrip)tive of an inlginary
your'ney across the Rlocky Moun-
tainis.

i~Married women are contrary.
The colder the night is the oftener
they make the old man get up) to look
for burglars. And that remindls us

woulno bea hrcueanjob fra
able-bodied cracksmnan to knock
him into the middle of next week.
Every young man who is so fat

lhe cnn't tie his own necktie, and
whose face is as round and about
as large as a dinner plate, wears a
helmet hat, and the burlesque sits
on tihe top) of his head like a grape
on an orange. The spectacle of au
fat man in a helnet hat is wvhat
makes men murderers.

While Senator Maxey, of Texas,
was speaking in the Senate, on
Wednesday, Senator Davis, of

* Illinois, who wants to hear every-
thing that is said and see everything
that is done, left his own seat to
got nearer the Texan. Forgettinghimself, lhe took the risk of sitting
down in one of the ordinary Senate
chairs. The result was that the
cane-seating, as wvell as the legs, of
the chair gave way, and the next
moment four hundred pounds of
solid Senatorial tissue were gently
dumped on tihe floor.
They wont let Governor Hamptor

alone. A Louisville correspondeni
says it is reported that he is soon
to marry a beautiful wealthy widow,prominent as one of the leaders 01
Louisvillo society. She has tw<c
beautiful daughters, the elder ol
whojm, lovely as a dream, made heu
debut last winter, and is nov
Louisville's bre ht partionlar belle
The mother is .most as youthfu
in ann.aranna a the daughtmr tal

and elegant in figiro, and exqin-it:.
ly graceful, brown-eyed, with a
Imlass of stuii blown hair, h
would make a bride of whom eveo
Wade H1ampton migit be proud.
She and tie lion goverior met at
tho Leo Memorial bill, at White
Suilphurl, last Sulunlor.

Fifty colored fa-milies in the
Hottlemient knlown as "ritn,Jackson county, t lot ida, subsit on
Clho procceds of sitocn cotton.
Many farmers in Cho neighborhood
have lost from livo to lifteen bales
each by theft.

In consequeneo of the passeg"o of
an ordinanice for(ing them u soU
in the market, nill nowhcvo also, thle
bitcheler1 of (lbAP,Texr, I1tva
aill the0 niauketholmo stlils, closod
them up, and now reuso to sell any
meat at all.

Tho Spanish Cortes will ho con-
voiced for the beginning of Jimmary,
when a bill will bo submittod to
thom opproving tho King's marri-
ago with his cousin and granting a

Special vote for the ceremony.

OTTiO F. MITa8,

Wholwulo Grocer

-AND-

Commission lierchan!,

Nos. 110,11" in 181,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

oct 4-311
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DANNEBE RG'S
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Price List.

IT WILL ASTONISH

zi A. OAIn,,AIPD, JNO. 8. IIL,YNOIJDS,
GA?LLARD & EYNOLDS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1i4U(tsioht iienssili i&t
-lot3!ema LiIvr't c I ini sio

, --. 4 nQ t'ver una'e. i has
Lh'ecolebreed Cos:e-ttosi oi whIh i; a fino

-4 -,oice, an two 1.nd4 I.
obtair Octavem if belletus'1ed'.isi'terfect hurm
ut4my with ti e reeds,

~J5.Jet tirce is,sang.Wil UP1 cit

NA,9lIi-:8'UnAL,
COC11tTo, V EP.

Fl ~liNT'v~NIAL (113TUR, CIIAPML, -ind
(:'M0A MO t(AN, in U11uio Free Va-
sen comnbino P':RITY VoI( trithrrerat
voltume qIf totie, sninble fior Parlor ar Church.

iiiL1! flhPri 'mrt i.SitionreqWATERIS' PIANOS, 'tml-11I441T
Al-. TlE BIEST ilAIDE ; the 'Tone,Toitcis,
Workinanshilp, and Durniblll y Usiburpsssed.
Warrapted for MIX Y1i1".
PRACHE4 EN T EMIEI.Y i.OW for csala.Moto
Iilly rItaIln ie t re 'e-e1. I ustruiuteI to
let tstit paild for nA hI-r contriket. A .lwernl
I)l,snoa to Twehen.e i i tero. CJur'ie,.chmooft, etc.
Al' NTN4 WA NT'E DI. pinmi,I ilu!en.mens
tothae te4.nnrtdCatinloxs.n 11niled.
Otennd-.handInd s rnne1ts111Ctflilt 4ICVAT A1
44AYNs. 110HA'It WAIES & SONSs
DtiLu netirers and Deplerm,

40EAsr 14th tT.,UNION ?QUARE,N.Y,

Tims standard article is coi-
pounded with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever.It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruiff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, aid the rCalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, prevelitingY baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressinvg, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. 11aves, M. D., State As-

sayer o'Massachusetts, says, "he
constituents 1are pire, and carefullyselected for excellent quality; and
1 consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dolla.r.

3uchrinzghou:'s Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
Boll by all DruggIsts, and Dealrs in Hidicinop.

V tT F AmIN
Mu~Sol3' tEC TYOIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OILl IN USE.
Warrarsted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATERL WlIITE lIN COLOR.
)FuIly Deecdorized.

WIILL NOT EXPLODE.
EIGI!EST AWARD

AT

~fctnnaA Exposition
F~or Exzce1Ienco of Mianufactur.
AND II.IGII PIREii TEST.

Erae bty tho Insu1ranco Companies.
.I'ca iaCo'scrk-Onie of lNany.

-.....--...: vine ui' thso vacr!ous oils soldliim cuyAriuintingpupo.w,I take pleas--u.~es invcenendminsg your 'Alanddin seenrItyai" i the .-%t amed test ever used in our houso-

.] .ANDREW REESE, Prcalident.
Mlanuf'actured by

C. W7EST & SONS, Blalimore.
Try it, aend you will usne no other..

RtESTAURAINT.

.IHE undersigned bogs leave to Inform
his friends and the publie generally that
the Restaurant attaced to the . orning
Star Hailoon is open, and suppijied with
the best the market afforda-asuch as
Iioefsteak, Ham, Boelogna Sausage, Oys-
ter.R in every st.yle, Fish, and other dcli-
cacios.

-ALSO-
A full supply of thec purest Wines,

Liquors and Larger Beer. ~iiP North
Carolina Corn WVhiskey a spcwialty.

--ALSO-
A wel) selected stomck of Tobacco and

Segars.
Trho patronageoof th e pulic is solicited.

J. GOO'CHF.L,
oct 14-tx3m Proprietor.

GEEQ, B. EDW'AN R~D!S,
CHI A 1U.ST ON, S. C.

T)RlOMPTI anats'ion giveni to the sale1. sot ton, Pins, Coin, Itico and Pro-
duce~of aill m'ii.(l

nion. Being on the spot, and thoroughly
posted one prices, can guarantee large
saving to buyersof mocrohandise.
Agont at Charleston for State Line

Ocean Steamships botwo n Now York,
GlaAgow, Liverpool, London and all paris
of Europe.

Referennes: Bank of Charleston; Jas.
Adlger & Co., Charleston, 8. 0.

sept 22-xt$m-

F U'B1N

ell

'CC3., sp

V:-Y' Suvo high bills by purehalsing?
A NEW SUI

RUSTiO WINDow SHADs, Low in Pri(
will ievor get out of order, and wid la

MATTR
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pict,

Carriages.
LUMI

And Shinglos at Pri(
REP2

Neatly dono at modorato Prico

UNDERTAKER'
I kep on hand a full Supply of Mc

and Cofflins of thu finest finish. Also,

Cheap

LL D1W1T

~AND CRO(CF

--GREAT BA;

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, B3acon,

Mackerel, Oh

GREAT BARGAIls

A11iwe ask isto
AND WE ARE SURE

J. CL.NDINiniJG,
Boot andu Shioe Manufacturer'

WINNSBORO, S3. C.
THiundeorsigned re-

spectfully announces to ti-e
gili.apadcitizona of F"airfleld that I.e

hasi removed his Boot and
Shoe Manufact ary to onle door below air.
C.Muller's. I a .i prepared to mnunfacti re
d1 styles of w .rk in a substantial ,n
*'orkmanlike in aner, out of the very 1 est
materials, and a prices fully na low ai. the
samo goods can o manufactured for at the
North or eilsewhoe ..I' Pcomint,. on
hand a good Stocik of Solo and Upper
Le'ather, Shoo Findings hc., which 'willVbe
Hold at reasonable prices. Repairing
promxptly attended to. Termasstrictly Cash.
pj Dried 11ide bought.
oct 12 J. CLE4NDINING.

T0CJILET SO.A..
JUST IlEOEIVED,

OINEiross of the genuine Biown

Twenty-%lve dozen assorted Soaps,at the
Drug Store of

april94 D)R. W.R. AZKEIN

LTUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walinut Chanboi
Siites, Paintod (.ottage Suitos
Wardrobep, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bodsteads, Cribs
Desks, To-%el-racks, Vafih-
standp, Loungos, Suf-ks, ill

an11s, ITA, R.cks,lCm a

AT HOME.

'PLY OF

st longeOr than An (,I..a .

uros, Bra chots, Mirror'*, :.!i.e

BER
o to Suit the Timus.
LIRING
s. Fauituro muado to ordur.

S DEPARTMENT.

talic and Rosewood Burial Cason
a cheap stock of Coffins.

W. Phillips.

Stores

IME & CO.

ALL KINPS

wet T-%

TGAINS IN--

00se, &O.

S IN TOBACCO.

give us aftrial,
TO PLEASE YOU.

W ines, liquors' Tobacco, &c.

1INE Pale Sherry Wine, fine N. C.
iSouppernong Wine, fine old PortoP'ort#Wino, tine imported Claret Wine,

LFor table use.
ALSO,

Fine article dry~Souppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognao Brandy,pure N. (0. Apple Brandy, oh ice Stone
fountain (Gekorgia) Corn Whiskey, pure

N. (I. Sweet Mash I'orn Whiskey, 3MyCabinet Rye--the best wvhiskcey in town,
and a full stock of' all other good Liquors.
Also, the celebrated Indian Pale Ale,fresh Lager and Sweet Sparkling Cider o
draught. The' largest and best seleetodstock of Havana Cigars and Cigarettes in
town, Blackwell's genuibe Smoking To,

baceo, Mlessina Oranges and Lemnone for

le low for cashby-
jnne12 F. W.HABENI1iT.

NOTIOE.

the Oharter of the town of Wishaboro,South Carolina. ..-, :.
By ordeo,townCouu~i

-now1441R Ma ,


